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Crossword Clues
Answers in English
ACROSS
4 Púrpura
5 Blanco
7 Arco iris
9 Colores
11 Rosa
13 Amarillo
14 Rojo
DOWN
1 Marrón
2 Multicolor
3 Negra
6 Gris
8 Verde
10 Naranja
12 Azul
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We're a lively intermediate level group with an active interest in all things Spanish, and the Spanish 
speaking world.
Weekly sessions are either on Zoom or face to face, with an occasional visit to a tapas restaurant.
We also have a closed Facebook page to keep members up to date with arrangements and news.
For more information, please contact Sandra Dean on 01507 313934 or 07734456213.

Somos un grupo animado de nivel intermedio con un interés activo en todo lo relacionado con el 
español y el mundo de habla hispana.
Las sesiones semanales son por Zoom o cara a cara, con una visita ocasional a un restaurante de tapas.
También tenemos una página de Facebook cerrada para mantener a los miembros actualizados con arreglos y 
noticias.
Para obtener más información, comuníquese con Sandra Dean al 01507 313934 o al 07734456213.

Calling All Beginners
Would you like to start learning

Spanish?

Have you learnt Spanish in the past
and would like to start again?

Get in touch and join us for 1 hour per
week on Tuesdays @ 2:30pm.

DIARY for MAY

May 3rd -   Binbrook @ 2:30pm
May 10th - Binbrook @ 2:30pm
May 12th - Festival Hall @ 09:30am
May 17th - Normanby Le Wold @ 2:30pm
May 24th - Hemswell @ 2:30pm
May 31st - Binbrook @ 2:30pm

Facts About Spain
Spain is a fascinating country full of history and culture. Here are some interesting facts about this varied country.

1) Spain still has a king - The monarchy was restored just before the death of General Franco in 1975. The current king is 
King Felipe VI.

2) The national anthem has no words. Known as the Marcha Real, it's only one of four national anthems with no words.

3) Spain has the third largest number of UNESCO sites in the world. Spain is a country full of history and incredible 
landmarks.

4) The Moors conquered over half of the country in the 8th century. They left their mark on Spanish society including 
architecture, food and culture. The Old City of Malaga, the Alhambra Palace and the Mezquita in Cordaba are some of 
Spain's treasures.

5) Each of the 17 regions of Spain has a unique identity and culture of its own. The unification of Spain wasn't started until 
1469 when Ferdinand of Aragon married Isabella of Castile. Even today, parts of Spain have clear differences, and some 
like the Barcelona area still crave independence.


